
SHERIFFS--POLICE OFFI CERS--FI NGER- PRINTS : When the sheriff or 
police off~cer is entitled to finger- print and nhotograph with
out incurring personal liability. Admissibility of photographs 
and f i nger- prints in ev idence in criminal cas es. 
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F l LED 

Honorable c. A. nderson 
Prosecuting Attorne7 
St . Louis Count7 
Clayton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

:2 
e acknowledge your r eque s t f or an opinion dat ed 

December 27, 19~, Whi ch r eads aa foll ows: 

"Several municipalities of the Count7 
of St. Louie are planning a unified 
bureau of i dentificatiOl through which 
the police departaenta will operate. 
They have requested an opinion f rom 
your department on the following aub
j oete. 

• hen ia a department w1 thin its 
l egal rights in photographing a 
oriaoner, and whEn is it within its 
l egal righ~l in f i ngernPinting a 
nriaoner? 

"They wish to know if they can -pho
tograph and fingerprint &nJ'Oile picked 
up on ~•p1cion b7 the Police Depart
ment without danger ot mit, ud 
the,- wish to be fortified with an 
opinion on the matter trom you. " 

Sect i on ~794 R. s . Mo. 1929 providea: 

"An,- person convicted of a felon,-, 
which ahall not be set as i de or 
r eversed, may bo subjected b7 or 
under the direct i on of those in 
whos e custody he 1s to the measure
menta, rr oceaaes and opera 1ou 
practiced under the s7atem for the 
i dentification ot cri minals, comaonl7 
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known as the Bertillon signaletic 
system. Such f orce m&J be used as 
necessary to the effectual earr7ing 
out and application of such measure
ments , proees sea anj operat ions; and 
the signaletie card and other re
sults thereof may be published for 
t he purpose of affording information 
to officers and others engaged in 
the execution or administration of 
the law. " 

Sect ion 37:15 R. 3 . !to. 1929 . pT'ovi des: 

"No one having t he cus t ody of an7 
such person, and no one acting in 
his aid or under his direct ion. and 
no on e concerned 1n such publication 
shall incur any liability. civil or 
criminal, for anything l awfully done 
under the orovisions or s ection 3794 
of this article. " 

Section 3796 R. s . Mo . 1929• provides: 

"The enforceme nt of the orovi slona 
of this ar ticle by the authorities 
in charge or t he state peni tcnt iarJ. 
police department and others having 
the custody of thoso convicted ot 
a felony which shall not be set a s ide 
or r eversed, 1a her eby made Ir.andatorJ· e 

The three above statutory tr ovisi ons a t')oly where 
t he prisoner in eustod7 has been convicted of a felon7 
and said conviction bas not b een s et a side or reversed. 
In cases where finger-prints and photographs are desired 
bJ pollee and sheriffs of one arrested who haa neTer been 
convict ed of felon~ we must look t o the Constitut ion. 
Common Law and other proT1s1ons ot the Statutes . 

12 Corpus Juris, ~ge 9Q~, Section 415 r eads in part 
as follows: 

"The police power is an attribute 
ot sover eignty and exists without 
any reservat ion in the constitut i on. 
being f ounded on the duty of the 
•tate to protect 1ts citizens and 
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provide for the safety and good order 
of soeiet7• It cor responds to the 
right of aelt- pr eserTation in the in
dividual, and is an essential element 
in all orderly governments, becauae 
necessar,y to the pro~er maintenance 
ot the govern:aent and the general 
welfare ot the eommnn1t7• On it de
pends the aeeurit7 of social order, 
the life and health of the eitizeD, 
the comfort of an existence in a 
thickly populated community, the en
jo~ent of private and social life, 
aDd the beneficial use of propertJ• 
* ~• * * 'lb.e constitution presupnosea 
t he existence of the pollee nower 
and is to b o construed with reference 
to that fact . " 

12 Corpus Juris, page 908, Section 416 reads in part 
as follows: 

"It has been found impossible to 
frame, and 1a indeed deemed inad
visable to atte~t to frame, an7 
d efinition of the police power which 
shall absolutely indicate its limits 
b7 including eTerJthing to which it 
maJ extend and excluding ever,thing 
to which it cannot extend, the courts 
considering it better to decide aa 
each ease arises whether the police 
power extends thereto, the power 
being coextensive with the necessities 
of the ease .and the saf eguards of the 
oublic interest . Notw1thatand1ng the 
imposs1bil1tJ of exact definition of 
the scope of the pollee power, numer
ous efforts have been made to define 
its scope in a general •87 • It has 
been said that the scope of the pollee 
power is as broad as the oubl1c wel
fare and that the police power is the 
broadest in scope of any field ot 
governmental act1vit7• * * -!t * 
'tThe police power extends to the pro
tection of the lives, health, comfort, 
and quie t of all persons, and the 
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protec t ion of all property within 
t he state. * * * 4 

"Al l natural persons within the state, 
and all corpor ations doi ng buainess 
within the s t ate or created thereby, 
hold their property and engage in 
their business subject to the police 
power of the state . ~ * * ~ 
"The mere fact that a law restrai ns 
the liberty of citizens or the state, 
or the liberty of citizens of tbe 
United States , does not r ender it ' 
unconstitutional• 

"The police ~ower i s not exhausted 
by being once exercised on an7 sub
j ect falling within its scope . The 
right to exercise the police power 
is a continuing one . " 

12 Corous Juris, nage 928, Section 440 reads in part 
as f ollows: 

"* * * ~ The fourt eenth amendment t o 
t he constitut ion of the United States 
provides, 'nor shall any State de
prive any person of life, libert7_ 
or property, without due process ot 
law; nor den7 to any person within 
its jur isdict i on the equal protection 
of the law'; and thus adds to the 
express limit• ions on the nower ot 
the states . It does not deprive the 
states of their police nower, howe•er; 
and, subject to the limitations ex
nressed therein, the states may con
~ inue to exercis e their pol lee powers 
as fully as before the adoption ot 
the amendment . 0 

Article II, Section 23 of the Missouri Constitution 
provides in part: 

•That no person sha~l be compelled 
to test1t7 agai nst hims el f in a 
criminal cause,~***· ~ 
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Article II, Section 30 of t he Missouri Constitution 
provides: 

"That no person shall be deprived of 
life, liberty or property without 
due process of law.~ 

The purpose of obtaining finger- print·& aDd photograpm. 
of persona, bJ the State agencies, in the exercise of police 
power, is for comparison of genuine photographa and finger
prints with purported l ikenesses . It is f or the purpose of 
comparing the genuine with the disputed writing in ord~r 
that suspect'ed criminals may be apprehended and JJI"OSecuted. 
If this comparison affords a circUJIIStance relative to the 
issues of a criminal cause, our Legislature has proYided 
in Section 1751 R. s . Uo . 1929, as follows: 

"Comparison of a dist>uted writing 
with anJ writing proved to the sat
isfaction of the judge to be genuine 
shall be permitted to be made bJ 
witnesses, and such writings and the 
evidence of witnesses respecting the 
same maJ be submitted to the court 
and jur7 as evidence of the genuine
ness or otherwise of t he writing in 
dispute." 

In the above section the Legislature presupposes that , 
within constitut ional and common law limitations, genuine 
finger- prints and genuine photographs are available as 
evidence i n a crimlnal cause. 

On the other hand, pursuant to constitutional rights, 
our Legislature has prov ided in Section 3692 R. s . J.io. 1929, 
t he fol lowing: 

w• * * ~Provided. that no person on 
trial or examination. nor wite or husband 
of such person, shall be required to 
testif7, * -~ * • 

In this Stat e compulsor7 iner1minat1on is frowned 
upon by the Constitution, and in State v. Thomas, 250 
Mo . 189, 1. c . 212; 157 s. W. ~3C, our Supreme Court said: 
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" e are awar e that i t is generall7 
held that the eonstitut ional guarant ies 
against bei ng compelled to teatifJ 
against one's self do not annly to 
facta elieite1 by an o~fieer through 
interrogatories propounde"1 t o a pris
oner out of court. but we are convinced 
that the distinction is often more ap
~arent · than real. Bot!;~ the Federal 
and State Constitutions are alwaJa 
liberally construed eo as to prevent 
eompuleorJ self-cr1m~nat1on . " 

Where self-incriminating evidence is voluntarily 
obtained from a person on trlal or examination. t hen 
such evidence is properl7 admissible agai nat an accused . 
In other words by voluntarily allowing genuine photograp~ 
and finger- prints to be taken o~ one1·s person. then that 
person on trial will not be heard to assert anr consti
tutional or atatutor7 protect ion t bBt the evidence was 
obt ained by compulsion. 

In t he case of State v . Sexton. 1(7 Mo. 89, 1. e. 
100; 18 s . ,., . 452. our ... upreme Court said this about ~orc1ng 
evidence from an accused : 

0 The testimony as to tracks being 
found 'in the brush' near the scene 
of the homicide, and that according 
to the dying declaration of ~tark, 
defendant emerged from that brush 
when he presented the revolver and 
demanded Stark' a money • and that the 
shoes of defendant fitted those tracks . 
was compet ent evidence (1 McClain's 
Crt•· Law. s ection (08) , and the 
adm1ssib11ity of such evidence was 
not affeet&J by the tact that two 
or three days had elapsed between 
the t ime of the shooting and the 
fitting of the shoes to the traeka; 
that was r or the consideration of 
t he jurr ; they wero to give to t he 
correspondence between t he shoes and 
t he tracks such weight as t he7 
t hough it t o be entitled· Kor waa 

.. 
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the use o~ defendant 's shoes f or 
the purpose i ndicated. any violation 
of his con&titut1onal rights. since 
he surremered his shoe s upon re
quest of the sheriff . If they had 
been fore ed fro11 him and then used 
against hta, a dif ferent question 
llight be presented not necessary to 
be now considered•" 

Involuntary self- incriminating evidence obtained 
from a person charged with crime is condemned by our 
courts and the Pederal and State Constitutions are al
ways liberally construed so as to nrevent compulsorr 
self- crimination. 

The right to take a nhotograph and finger- print 
f rom the person of an accused,after his arrest by the 
officer making the arrest, and use same aw evidenoe. 
1e almost spollJI!ous with the right to take papers fro• 
the nerson of the accused after arrest, and use same as 
evidence. 

In the ease of State v . Sharpl ess, 111 s. r.. 69, 212 
Ko . 176, 1. c. 199, the Supre•e Court held it proper to 
take papers from accused at the time of arrest, and use 
the sa.a in trial against the accused. The Court said: 

"The rule applicable to this pro
position is nowhere .or e clear ly 
stated than in State v. Fl ynn, ~6 
B. H. 64, cited by the Massachusetts 
court in the quotation heretofore 
made . !'hat court, speaking through 
Judge Bell, treated this quest i on 
in this way. He saids •It eeome 
to us an unfounded idea tba t the 
discoveries made by the officers and 
their a ssistants, in the execution 
of process., whether legal or illegal,. 
or where theJ intrude upon a man's 
privacy without any legal warrant, 
are of the nature of admissions made 
under duress, or that it is evidence 
furnished by the party h1lllaeU' upon 
compulsion. The information thus 
acquired is not the admission or 
t he part7, nor evidence g1~en b.J 
him, in &DJ sense. The part7 has in 
his power certain mute w1tnessea, 
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as they may be called, which he en
deavors to keep out of sight, so 
that the.J may not disclose the facts 
which he is desirous to conceal. By 
f orce or fraud access i s gained to 
them,and th~ are examined , to see 
what evidence they bear. That evi 
dence is theirs , not their owner '•• 
If a par ty should have the power to 
keep out of sight, or out of reach, 
persons who can g ive evidence of 
facts he desires to suoor ees, and 
he attempts to do that, but is de
feated by force or cunning, the 
t estimony ~iven by such witnessea 
is not his t estimonJ, nor evidence 
which he has been compelled to fUr
nish against hi~elt . It is their 
own. I t . do•a not seem to us poasible 
t o establish a s ound dist inction 
between that case, and the case of 
the counterfeit billa, the forger 's 
imolements, the false ke~, or the 
like, whi ch have been obtained by 
similar means . The evidence is in 
no sense his.• " 

There are no Missouri case• bearing e xactly on the 
question of adaissibilit7 in evidence of photogranha and 
finger-prints , however we call you attent ion to the reas
oning in People v . Sallow, 165 w. Y. s . 915, which in
fluences us in our conclusion. 

In the l eading case of United States v . Kelly {1932) 
55 Fed. 2nd. 67, that court hel d that Federal police of
ficers can legally finger - print one, at the tiae of hie 
arrest , for a mis demeanor by reason o f the police power 
that enables the State or Federal Government to use all 
means necessary to identity criminals and detect crime, 
and at 1 . e . 68 t he court said: 

• such meana f or the identification 
of prisoners so t hat they may be 
apprehended in the event ot escape, 
so that second offenders may be de
tected for purposes of nroper s entence 
where conviction is bad, and so tbat 
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the government may be able to as
certain, as required by s ection 
29, title 2, of the Mational Pro
hibit ion Act, whether the defendant 
has been previously convicted, are 
most impor tant adjuncts of the enf orce
ment of the criminal laws. 

"Any restraint or the person may be 
burdensome. &ut ~ome burdens mus t 
be borne tor the good of the eom
munit7• * * * * The alight inter
ference with t he person involved 
in finger printing seems to us one 
which ~t be borne in the common 
intereat. 

•Arrest upon probable caus e and 
s earch or the person i n conne ction 
with the arrest and seizure of evi
dences of e~ime have long been 
allowed. * * ~ * Yet the person 
arrested and thus humiliated may be 
entirely innocent. * * * *• 

"Finger printing s eams to be no 
more than an extension ot methods 
or identification long used in deal
ing with persona under arrest tor 
real or supposed violations of the 
criminal laws . It i s known to be 
a very certain means devised by 
modern science to r each the desired 
end, and has become espeeiall7 1m~ 
portant in a time When increased 
nopulat ion and vast aggr egations 
of people i n urban centers have 
r endered t he notoriety of the indi
vidual 1n the community no lo!l§er a 
ready means or i dentification . 

The ~boTe case cites cases showing that it was hel d 
lawful , t~ough before conviction, to finger-print a per
son on arrest for a felony in the following states: 
Maryland, Indiana, Arkansaa, Diatpiet ot Columbia, Bew 
J ersey and Rew York• 
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CONC ... ,USION • 
. .. .. -- ~--

~here t he person arres ted has been convicted of a 
felonJ and same has not been set a~de or reversed, it As 
the duty of the police and sheriffs to photograph and 
finger- print the suspect , and the official does so with
out personal liabilitJ on his part . The Statutes aboYe 
quoted are clear in such eases . 

We are of the opinion that where the officer in the 
reasonable exercise of his police power desires to photo
graph and finger-print any person under arrest who is 
suspieioned of a felonJ and i s b oing examined relat iYe to 
his connection with smd felony, said of ficer m&J properlJ 
do so 1n the performance o.f his dutJ, and viola tea no con
stitutional or personal right of the person under examination. 
However, discretion should be used and official authoritJ 
should not be abuaed bJ inhuman and unreasonable exercise 
of this official authority to take photographs and finger
prints, for in such a ease personal liability might ·attach 
to the off icer taking the photographs and finger - prints. 

There must be reasonable grounds f or suapicioning a 
person of a felony before photogra~hing or finger- printing 
ht.; and the mere fact that an officer encounters a stranger 
is not of itself grounds to suspicion him of a telOnJ• There 
is no general license to officers t o photogra~h and finger
print eYery nerson whom the7 arreat . There mua t have been 
a felonJ committed and the person arrested must understand 
t hat he is being examined relatiYe to such felony and not 
on a general clean-up program wher e photographs and finger
prints are to b e pl aced on r ecord to be used i n eYidence in 
felonies which might be co~tted in the ~ture. Legitt-ate 
pol ice power is onl7 coextensive with the necessities or 
the case and to properly safeguard the public interest . 

We are or the further opinion tbat where photographa 
aDd finger- prints are obtained in the reasonable exercise 
of police oower , they are admi~aible in evidence against 
an accused without v i olating any constitutional right 
inuring to the accused.• 

Respectfull7 sub11l1 tted 

APPROVLD: Hl . ORR SA\'l'mRS 
AsaistaDt A~tnrney General. 

JoHI W. HOFFIAI Jr. 
(Acting ) Attorn.,. General . 
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